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‘Here are two young men, clerks; one'bf

them is conteni, when bis first termofservjM
is oyer to continue a clerk, until be 1 shall
have saved enouglHocommence business fiSt
hirown account; the other cannot wait, frol
starts without capital, and wi'fr a limited pa-
penence, and nfier a few shortyears brirtgs
up io a court of insolvency, while his former
comrade, by a patient perseverance, comes
nut at last with aiftwlune. The yobng lawyer,
who became disheartened, because briefs and
cases did not crowd him while he was yet (6’
tfoferii ofcalf-bound volumes, and bad small
use for red tape, who concluded he had mis-
taken his calling, and so plunged into politics,
abdfinally settled down into the chraclcr of
a meddling pettifogger, scrambling for daily
bread.

There ia an honest farmer who has toiled a
few years, got his farm paid for, but doesnol
grow ricti very rapidly, as much for lack of
content mingled with his industry as any*
thing, (hough jte is nb't aware of it. He hears
the wonderful stories of California, and how
fortunes may be had for the trouble of pack-
ing them! up ; mortgages his farm to raise
money, goes away to the land of gold, and,
after many months of hard toil comes home to
commence again at the hill for a moreweary
and less successful climbing up again.

Mark, men in every community who are no-
torious for ability, and" equally notorious for
never gelling ahead, and wilt usually find
them to be those who never stick to one busi-
ness long, but always forsaking their occupa-
tion just when it begins to be profitable.

Young man, slick to your business. It may
be you have mistaken your calling. If sc,
find it out as quick as possibleaud change it ;

but don’t let any uneasy desire to get along
last, or a dislike to your honest, calling lead
you to abandon it. Have sortie honest calling
nnd then stick to il; ifyou are slicking type
stick away at them; if you are selling oysters
keep on selling them; ifyou are at law, bold
fast to that profession ; pursue the business,
you have choson persistently, industriously
and hopefully, and if there is anything ofyou
it will appear and turn to account in that as
well or batter than in any other calling; only
if you are a loafer, forsake that line of life as
quickly as possible, for (tie longer you stick
to it the worse it will stick to you.—Hunt's
Merchants's Magazine.

The Courtesy of the FaiS Sex.—Por-
ler’s Spirit of ihe Times says ihe following
notes passed between two city bells :

Dear Anna : Please send me the collar you
wore at Mrs. P ’s last night, as I wish to
get one like if, Ei,'i.en B- ■ ■■■

Dear Ellen,: I make it a rule never to let
any of my apparel go out of the house unless
worn by myself. AniVa G———

P. S. If you come round to the house, you
may look at the collar as long as you please.

In a few days afterwards Miss Anna had a
want of her own and expressed it to Ellen as
follows

Dear Ellen: I have an engagement to take
a ride on horseback this evening: will you
lend me your saddle 1 Anna G .

Dear Anna : 1 make il a role nevelf to let
my saddle go oat of the house unless used by
mvsclf, ~Ellen B ,

P. S. Ifyou will coroe around to the house
you may ride the saddle as long as you please
in the house.

—Judge a man by ; his actions—a poet by
hiseycs—an idler by his fingers—a jlawyer
by his leer—a player his strui—a boxer by
his sinews—an Irishman by bis swagger—an
Englishman by bis rotundity—a Scotchman
by his shrug—an American by bis boasting
—a justice by his frown—a great man by his
modesty—an editor by his coal—a tailor by
his agility—a- fiddler by his elbow—aqd a
woman by her neatness.

In a chancery suit, one or ihe counsel! de-
scribing ihe boundaries of his client’s land,
said in showing Ihe plan of it;

“ We lie on this side, my lard."
The opposite counsel then said :

“ And we
lie on that side.”

The chancellor, with a good humored grin,
observed :

“ If you lie on both sides, whom will ye
have me believe

Julia—Now Alfred dear, I must leave
you. lam about to shut myselfout from .the
world

Alfred—Why, in the name of madness,
Julia, you are not thinking of retiring into a
convent 7

Julia—No, dear, don’t alarm yourself. I
am only going to put on my new crinoline
dress.

—An editor out west calls on maidens to
lake courage, because the census shows that
there are half a million more men than women
in the United States.

—Tine subserves all uses, but we do not
alwaysknow how to regulate it. Light aa a
feather—weighty as a stone—brief as a mo-
ment—tedious usages—we are
fecledbyit. ' >■

Beautiful Simile.—Horace Mann com-
pared the death ofan infant to a bird slruc|r
down by 4 fowler in the midit of pis morning
sung. ®

Evens k Co.’s Great Gift Book Sale.
400 BROADWAY, SEW YORK.

nXK GOLD JKWELRVGIVEX AWAY TO PUUCyASERS
O? BOOKS.

All Books will be sold as low as can bo had at
other Stores, many ofthem for less. New Books
received daily. A Gift varying in value from 25
cents to $lOO, given with each booh at the lime if
is sold. Having on hand a very large Hack ofnew
and valuable bookt, and aaour motto is “ Large
sales and small profits'” we are determined to give
aur customers better bargains than can be had else-
clierc. Any book published in New Yorkor Phil,
’ielphia will be promptly sent, gill included, onre*ceipt ofpublisher’s price. Catalogues ofBook# and
Presents, containing full explanations will be sent
free to all pacta of lire country. ,

The most liberal inducements are offered to
Agents. Any person by sending ns an order for
ten bboks, with money inclosed,' will be entitled to
an extra Book aad Gift,

All orders for books, containing money, (to ensure
perfect should be tegiilcredat lira Post Office where
they arc mailed, and directed toErans & Co, 409
Broadway, New York.

RananrcE.—M. Thomas & Sons, South FourthStreet,Philadelphia; d. B. Lippiucott * Co, Phila-delphia ; D. Appleton &Co,.Broadway, New Yolk;
Iferby & Jackson, Nassau Street, New York. - . ,

ctsendfor a catalogue^
EVANS*, CO,

. Principal gtore.4o9 Broadway.New/York. iBranch. Stores- at. 124, Gbeslput Sullhil’u, gqdflVWashington D. C# '

FOR BARE,
A Woftlel Factory & Saw Mill. *

‘waSUf^’JQ* MKSlntrjrlb thoFactory rffljtirJjf£S* S** fnnHi 'S W«r, moet of It Is nearly newtad of the bail -Ilettill.oll tha wliolc IMeth.
B°pd,

GRJEAT lIUSH AT EVANS & Cp’S
TUB fact Isestablished4o9 Broadway is the plice In

Sew York to Imv llooks. EVANS k Co. soil Books ns
low as the} cam bebought inly where, nmt give Willi unci,
book a present varying m nOtio frOrti 25 «s. to 3100. ThernlOß Oftheprwnt depends, spun, (he iiqnihcr of, tho.book
purchased, .'(Hn* delivered nt the time of the tale. Orent In-ducemrnt toagent*.

Catalogue*, containing Hal ofbooks nnd prises, sent to any
address Iroc.

1%. Perrona unacquainted with the Ann of Ofriss 4 Co„
are nvpocfltally referred to lho following leading publishing
houses: ! °

»Wkr, Orton, i Jlnlligan, 25 Park How. New York:
Defby* Jackson, 110 Nassau street, Now York jPhill Ins,fampoon 4 Co„ 13 TFlnter street,'Bostou j Sanborn, CarterA Batin, Bottoo, Mass. Send fo* a Catalogue! 1 *

December, 11,1856.—3m.

CLOTHING.—A .large alook in afore p/ thu Ja ?„leal faaliiops, a. gppranlcvtl ,every time, its
alioa price to suit, the buyer, for I am bound to sell

Sept. 20, IBStf. • ■ j.R. BO\VEN

HAVE YOU SEEN MONK’S
NEW AMERICAN MAP.
Exhibiting the larger portion of North America

embracing the UnitedSlates and Territories, Mex-
ico and Central America, including the West In-
dia Islands, the Canadas, New Brunswick andNova Scotia, Compiled liom recent Governmentsurveys und other authentic sources.

It also exhibits a map ofLlio world on Mercator'sProjection j by which, the relative positions of theEastern a'nd Western Continents, and the various
groups of Islands arc shown at one view.

This map contains about 3G square lecl, is got
up in magnificent style, mounted on Rollers, and is
delivered to subscribers at the astonishing low price
of $6 50, colored by Stales, and $7.00 colored by
counties.
**sVc have the‘lnclusive right to pell this map in

Tioga Co. Miv‘Gco.'H. Taner will canvass ll\eCounty forthwith, carrying a copy of the map for
examination. , , •

PUTNAM & fANER, Agents.
Dec. 18. 1856. (Gl.)

Ho ! for. Kansas S
WE shall start again Tor.Kansas with aaqlitcr com-
U puny, Mar.clt 15, 1857,'from Bennoll’s Hotel,Buffalo; Those going West' will find it greatly to
Iheir advantage lo'locolein-Kansas. It isjhe most
beautiful country on the continent. Land only 81,25
pyr nM%andjsvjlwtl) take.all ,tvbp desire,lo go, troutBuffalo to LdaYenworth,'fdr 325. AJdrcKS '

Sucjcly, Watkins, N.y,

IMPROVEMENT EXTRAORDINARY,
\V E woulti respectfully call the attention** Mill

Y V owners and all interested in the use of water
dower m tins vicinity, to a patented Iron Water
Wheel, (called Greenleof’s gravity and percussion
Water Wheel.) one of which they have recently put
in a Saw Mill owned by Judge While of Welbboro*
and Dr. Archer of Morns township, and situated
one and a fourth miles from Babb’s Creek, on The
Stony Fork. This wheel on Saturday the Till mst.,
drove a single saw to saw five thousand and one
hundred feet of while pine lumber; 4100 feet oi

winch was one inch in thickness, 400 feel 2 inches
thick. 500 feet 14 inches thicks, This Wheel used a
very small quantity of water, only discharging about
00 square inches and with about 114 fuel head and
fill of water while performing the above. These
Wheels a re well adaplcd.lu thepropelling of all kinds
of Machinery driven by Water power. They are
very simple and substantia! in their construction,
and will cjo from one third to one half more work
than any other Iron Water Wheel in operation id
this vicinity with which they are acquainted. They
offer fur sale on very liberal terms the patent right
for Counties or Stales, and also to furnish and put m
operation (he Wheels in Mills in this vicinity on rea-
sonable terms. For further information address A.
Green leaf, Morris township, Babbs Post Office, or L.
Vance care ol I*. P. Cleaver Wellsboro* Tioga Co.
Pa. A.GREENLEAF,

June 12 1856. L. VANCE,
N. D. The above named Wheel may be scon m

operation at almost any lime by calling on Mr. .Rob-
ert Wilson who has the Mill in charge.

MAP OP TIOGA COUNTY,
From actual Measurement, and Surveys throughout

the county. By a corps of Surveyors who are
fully competent to the difficult task assigned them.

fJtllK nndennjciicd will pnblish shortly, provided u sufficientJL number of SuUmribers be-obuiined. a
rOMPLETE WAP OF TIOGA CWnVTT.

All the publicRond*, Railroads, Cro*flhi!jK and station*. Pu-t-
Ofluv*. Churches School IlonaeS, Store*, Mills, Public an-i
I'mute House*, Omcteries, Manufactories, Shops. ic nare m
Ik1 shown on the Map, in addition to the usual topogranhj -t
River*, Stream*. Ponds and Mountains. The name* of prop-
erty holder* generally, (Including those fu the county who
*nl»m:ribe in ml\»me for the Map) are also tobe inserted «

thvir respective plm.es, ju the«t}lo of the Maps exhibited by
Ww cun'asM v*.

Mup* of tho principal villages will be Inserted, on a mrc*
fcule, in the margin; also engraved views ofpublic and pn*
*atc buildings.

No expen-u will bo spared to execute tbe Map in the highest
style of art. The plan will bo plotted on a suitable «cu!e. so
as to .show distinctly nil the particular* above specified, ami
make n largeand ornamental map. To ho engruted and de-
livered to handsomely colored, so as to show theterritory comprised In each township, and mounted on roller I*.
A* the map will contain some eighteen square fleet of engrav-lug, at a cast of several thousand dollars, it will be seen that
only a large subscription list will warrant the hoary expense
inrnrrcd. The maps arc sold only by subscription, and at
only one price. No more maps Iwncd than subscribed for.
The map will contain tables of the population, productions,
assessed valueof property, religious societies, schools, number
of voters, Ac., of each township and village ntspectlvely, care-
fully made np from the latest authentic documents.

Relying upon a justappreciation of our efforts, by the ci-
ttern** of Tioga, to issue a map of their county on the aU>%u
plpn, that shall answer their proper expectations, and he .*n-
tisely satisfactory, subscriptions are «wpoctfully solicited by

James D. Scott,Publisher,
L D. RICHARDS, Agent at Welteboro* Pa,^(Sept!^,'>.'
Wants, & Things Wanted.

WANTED by almost every farmer in the coun-
ty.* bottle of the “Liquid Heave Cure," lo

check the first iodications of heaves, and the preven-
lion and cure of ait diseases that affect the wind of
horses.

.ALSO, a box of Dr. Power’s “Hibernian Oint-
ment, a sovereign remedy for Galls, Scratches, Gra-
zes, Bruises, I jesh wounds, and allcutaneous diseases
to which horses or horned cattle are subject.

ALSO, a box of the “German Rat Bailer,” one 01
the safest and hesl articles in usefor destroying cats
and mice, or Lyons celebrated “Rat Pills," for the
samepurpose, For sale at the Wellsboro’ Drug Store
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*.< :>KWERKtsi, Ml'v.'JtHirtdtifOhto. *
' Inw peraqyled, after tryiqg It In a.grcnc.manyleases, thftJ
Itanrjitwacs nK.Otlnyf rcracdlea wlljifnmy kqijuiedgo for that,
clawj or difficnltluft for tihlcU, if In recommended. Ithas
cnrwl udmo rory'exth'nlecdsc&tthdbr lny uhaormlfob,’ vhlch
hare resistediUlotlur.treatment 'L. J>.FLEMING, v.n. ■. , Springs, N. Y., (late of Kocljcfitcr.) ,

(S 4)&ds bpd the rem*
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best obbfscst'drfriicslit to lilt fi.
nesl imported fabrics, such as

Silks, and Sresa Gbods.
Latest adapted 1oererVyir'iely of tripi-
mines.' Ladiclß Will do Weil to'Callandeiramirjc theStoek'befdreparchdslng elsewhere. '■Baldwin, Gderhady ic Ck).', have nlwhya on hand
a sehSonabiotor/d fatnionabTe stock of.

which will be liie lowest CASH; PRICES.
Prevail men to adopt it in their practice; and 1

Imvo nOfcurfcnf the result, from wlml knowledge Ihovc ob-
tained por*mnliy Of It* curative fwircrd. 1 wlrirthe medi-
cine kept here. T. 0. JIAWKINS'U. !>., IVayueflburg, I*o,

Thefollow inR loiter, from a lady, \vnd addrcpiwd to Dr. John
D. Vowell, at lVanbingtnnj Pa.’ with wham (he ftithollcou I*
on tfaTe. Wearc notat liberty to give the Indy'* name.

Brrp.ab, IVftriilngton Hi. pn. Feb. 6,1860.
Belli Sir s—Aftcr waltlug-togirc the Cuthollcona fnlr trial.

1 uo\r luivu the pleasure toany, 1 think it in ail that it h said
to U*. In the ciu*e Id which I sow It in in*o, (he patient, at
the time of commenting it. won flittering- the moat excrucia-
ting pain; flip could not I/fl a two pound weight, withoutncvyro pain. >.’ow nhe can do her work with pleasure. Ucr-gcuemf health liuh altKi inucli improved. The direct juiumust
n alt etwes be strictly followed, «c.

ALSO,
Groceries, Crochery. Hardware, Glass

Stone, Hollow and Wooden Wore,
Iron, fed, Nails, Oils, Points

and Dye-Stvffs of every kind
and of the best quality,

with BOOTS 4- SHOES, for Everybody
*,* AW hinds of Country Produce taken in «.

changefor goods at the marketptties.
_ T. L. BALDWIN.Tioga, June 26, iSSG. A. T. GUERNSEY,

. O. B. LOWELL.

Having row nsed the remedy for fonr years in my practice,
1 rely nliully on It for the euro or almost all female diseases

With many regards for youixilf. I rumain yours,
If. ¥. BfcNNKTT, m. d., Cauandulgua, X. Y.

Tin* claims of this medicine lo the confidence of tlio public
are strengthened by tho fact of its haring received the ap-
probation and 1 liberal iiatrunflgo of many prominent mom*
here of the .Medical faculty lu the United States, some of
whom have voluntarily given letter* of commendation, (see
pamphlet,) sustaining nil (hat I* clalihed for It as a curative
agent. Pamphlets containing much useful information tour!)
Dig the nature and syruirtoniu of tho above disco**, together
with testimonials from ladles of the highest respectability, us
certified by tho most satisfactory authority, to' all which the
attention of ladies nnd practitioners'is rv.-'pcctfully Invited,cuu be had gratis at the stupsiof

ROBERT ROY, Druggist t WdUboro' Pa.
Also sold by William Morgan. Troy: Thomas B. Tyler,

OoudcrsjKirt; Dr. 11. C. Porter, Towamla; aud by leading
druggists in all the adjoliijpgtouuHt*.

ScpU 11 J, B, MARCIIISI &. Co. Proprietor.
Central depot, 304 Broadway, N. Y.
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Th 6 Tioga Oonilty Agitator
Is published eTerj'THURSDAV SIOijjTINO at •WcIM-oro’,
Tioga County, by Conn, StniROCK 4 OoM on tlio PAY*
DOWN System. TRe caah roost invariably nccomponr the
order for the paper, unless ooragents at the revere! poat-offl-
ces choose to become responsible for tlio amount, or no pa-
per will bo moiled. The tmbdcrlptlon price 1* ONE DOL-
LAR PER ANNUM to single »ob*rrib4r*. Any per-
son sending us $9 will receive 10copies. of tbe paper one 3 ear
>—directed toeach subscriber.

Office, ROY'S BLOCK, second floor, over Taylor's Book
■gtoro. Justice's, Constable's and other Blanks alwt\y» on

! hand. Job and Jfoncy Printing executed with oeatucss and
despatch.

W. W. ROBIN SO N ,

DEALXE IN
Books,Stationery, Blank Books, Wall Paper—Eng.

lith, French and Ametican Manufacture,
Toilet utensils and Perfumery, Fan.

cy Soaps, Violin Strings, Gold
Pets and Pencils, tfc., lye.

Alt ikepopular Magazines and leading Neuspa.
pets may be had at his Counter.

CORNING, N. ¥., Nov. IS, ISSS.

TIOGA. MARBLE YARD.
PHILO TULLERo

DEALER IN

Italian and American Marble,
FOB

MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBS
CENOTAPHS, GRAVESTONES.

Agents. Bailet &. Folxv, Wetlvboro; O. P.
Beach, Knoxville; J. E. WxßSTEa.Covirrion.

Tioga, April 26,1855.

H. O. COLE
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

Wellsboro’ Pn.
Occupies room over Roberts’ Tin Store. Every-

thing in his-lino of business will be done es well
and as promptly a*‘ it can fro done in the more
fashionable City saloons. Preparations for. removing
dandrofiT, and beautyfiing the hair for sale cheap
Hair and whiskers dyed any color. Call and see.Wellsboro’, Oct 18,1855. (it)

ROGERS & FOOT,
Honesdale, Pa.

Proprietors of THATCHER’S PatentRouble Action SECTION& FORCEPUMP. -

CP Best Pomp in the World
County and State Rights for Sale. Downs A

Co„ Manufacturers, Seneca Falls, N. Y.
T, 8, Rooms, [jane 19-56,] S. B, Foot.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS
WHERE ?at ERWIN’S new Store! He has

juaircturned from the City wilts a choice
Got ofReartv-mad“ -*,h’<n,l,»'

CLOW6,«jiBSIin[ERES, VESTING
and alt of which wiH be sold

ON THE CASH-DOWN
SYSTEM

AND
NOTHING SHORTER!

WelUboro’ Sept. 25,1856. •'

Truth is stranger than Fiction! I

WE mast say that 6. W. Taylor is receiving
from the Manufacturers, the best and cheap

est lot of PIANOS A MELODEONS,ever offered
in lMs,county. He canfurnish as good instruments
and at as fair prices as City dealers. Call at the
Bookstore Wellsboro’, Decembers. 1855.
"VTEW FIRM—The business of the Firm of Ta.
ll her, Baldwin & Co, will hereafter be conducted
in the name of Tabor, Hathaway fc Co.

The nffairyof Taboy, Baldwin &Co.wil) be closed
upas speedy arpbssible'and those indebted to said
Firm arc hereby notified to pay np without delay ii
they wish to avoid cost those Hint do not, will tci
tainly getsued. - .TABOR, BALDWIN&, Co.

Tioga, Pa.Bcpf. 18,1856. '[9.] '' ‘

Who will go to Kansas I

THE subscriber will sell die Farm on which he
lives, in Lawrence, containing 140 acres, 100

of which is improved. It is well watered, has a
comfortable house, barns, necessity outbuildings
and a good orchard of choice fruit (hereon.

Also, a Tavern Stand in Lawrenceville, known as
ihe “Geer House," with ample accommodations.
Attached is a Store building suitable for the Gro-
cery and Dry Goods business—all to be sold Or rcql.'
ed to soil applicants. For terms apply to

Lawrenceville, Sept. II *56. M. S. BALDWIN,

Time! 'lime! Time! Time
TIME flot?»-from instants, and of these each one

Should be esteemed as if it were alone.
If any wish to redeem time now lost, please coll

just one door north of B. B. Smith &. Son’s, where
it shall be restored. The subscriber is now ‘ready
to do anything in the line of Bepsiring Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry. All work warranted.

Wellsboro, July 24,1856. A. FOLEY.

W H E w 7
CO YOU HADN’T HEARD THE NEWS?O Well, no w onder. Kansan hag been invaded,
Lawrence has been sacked and the Free Stale Ho-tel with all its Furniture has been destroyed. Thesubscriber,always awake to Ihe best interest* ofhis fellow-ciiiieDB,andknowing that there roust bo
a great demand lor

CABINET FURNITURE
1 n consequence of said Sack, has ionclndcd lo re.
main at his old stand, two doors below Rot's Storewhere he is generally In attendance lo receive and
wait upon customers. Constantly on hand,or man.ufaclurcd lo order,

, S»ras, Divans, Ottomans,Card, Centre,Dining Breakfast Tables,

- Slandp,D*ea« and Common Borcnim*MAIIOGONY &. COMMON WASH STANDS.Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads,of every deseriplion.togethcr with allartltlcsusn-ally made in his line of business.
From his knowledge of thd business he flat-ters himself with the belief that those wishiii*Jo purchase, njbiild dq wo|l th call and caaminehis work before sending clsewhcr for an inferiorarticle. •

TURNING done in ane.it manner, at short nolice. V v - . i'

13 -Chairs! Chairs,!.
IJL. I** addition to the above, the subscrran)” H'ould Ihe patyic lliiit he ha
//( I Jtfslroceivcdalargeand handsopuassort
men! of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS.Boston and Common Rocking Chairs <Jr.,which he will sell as cheap, if noidicapcr,lhan
they can bo purchased anvwhoroelsc in Tiogs
county. Call and see them i 6

Wcllsboro’, June 19 ’56. B.T. VANHORN.

■fgSSi yHE SALAiHAIVDER
OF PHILADELPHIA

• lEimS* •II ’ AQAiasx;cH*v">"*“~

' aßßsa & AVAITSOW.26 Sooth Fourth Street, Fliiludcliihin.
hare had the ourest demonstration in the following Ortifi
rates, that their inanuCacturu of Salnmauder Safes Jiu* nt
length fully m-ftrrantod th 6 repreaeutatifin* width* hare Imtu
made of them, as rendering an undoubted security against
the terrificelement:

PiiOADr.i.f’nu, April 12.1850.
Jlettrt Front tf- W»is<m~--Gent*:-—II afTonls us (he highest

satisfaction to state to yon,'Hint owing to tho very protective
qualities of two of the "SalamanderSafe* WHiCh'Wc pun luwi-d
of you somefew months since, we saved a large portion of our
Jewelry, Books, Paperfe, See,, exposed to the calamitous fire in
Kanstcpd tlacc, on tta morning of the Uth iu«t; ->r *

When we reflect tUntthcfle Safes won* located in the fourth
story of the buildingwe occupied, and that they fell subse-
quently iiflo• heap of hunting mins, where the met concen-
tration of heat caused the bras* plates to melt, we cannot but
regard the preservation of tho valuable content* as most con-
vincingproof of the groat security afforded hy your Safes.
Wo shall take much pleasure in recommending them to then
of business as a sure reliance against fire.George IV, Si*oxsk Bao.

Piuunixpnu. April 12. iBSfl.
Mettrt FVani «f nation—l have to offer you my testimony

In.fayor of the great security afforded to my entire stock of
Jewelry, books, papers, te~, during the remit disastrous po«-
flagzatlon In K(insteadplace, from the foot that the game w«ro :
contained In two of the ttolmnnnde.r Safe* inuDufkrtuird hy
you. Having tallen from tho filth idory of the Artisan Uuild-Ing, whore they were previously placed and exi*o*M toa vast
h«U for a long (live, the prcaeryiUcm of th valuable dc|*o«ita
seemed' to every dne-who«ithri>tMxl :fhe opening and interior
examination, a matter of profound astonishment.

Toall whomay require.a perfect protection from*the ruvi-
get at fire, Ishall not hesitate to recommend the use of your
Pofe*, os 1 consider they have now undergone the most trvlnc

• N. K Moium.v.

I’miADri.pim. April 14,185fi
i/rtsrt FWtiub if HTtfson-*M3enlh*m«i—Nodoubt vou wIIMk*deeply gratified to learn the good conditiouJn which I discov-

ered my book, policy of insurance, certificates of stock, amiother valuable documents, when on Friday last 1 opened thesafe made by your firm.
With my knowledge of its great exposure, belli to the Inten-sity of tho heat from so hot a fire as that which destroyed

the Artisan Building, as Mso from the force of the full frofElIts furnirrelevated podtforr in the third story. T eoulrl enter-tain but slender hopes prior to Its interior'inspection. thatthe contents which 1 once no highly priicd would e\er Ik* ofany service to me, but as these fears ore now happily re-moved, I fed it only due to say to yon. that I can henceforth
,recommend tho use of your fofea to all who may wish to feel

’a confidence in the perfect security which such means provi-des against so frightful an clement.
July ad 1856. Ruwuin fUsmu Bookbinder
Constantly on hand Patent Powder and ThiefProof Locksor Banks, Stores Ac.

Yours, for Fuxyoxi am) Freedom,
). E. SNOIKiIIASd.

WHAI’S IS A NAME?
Wh ’J< everything,tir!—etpecially when the nameit

txgmjicant and appropi iale,at it certainly it atapplied la

the Umpire store,
winch will certainly have to be enlarged to doubleile present size, to accommodate the crowds thatflock there daily to examine the new and superbslock of

©»®sSm
which BOWEN is receiving from Now-York, and

SELLim AT REDUCED FRIGES,

because they must bo sold to room for more.Ladies, we can show you some df the finest, best,
most tastily assorted and the cheapest Dress Goods,
ever offered to this,or any other community. Don’ttake my word iur it, batplease call and examine for
yourselves.

And then—such IoU of READY-MADE Cloth-
ing, Spring and Summer wear! Gentlemen, come
and reuew your faith by sight*

WclUboro’, ftlay 15, 1856, J. R. BOWEN,

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
A CROWL would announce 10 the n!ii.Xl ‘ »cnsut Tiogacounty, that he hasassociated

with him 4 partner, and the business will be con-ducted under the firm of A.Cbowl 4, Co. Theywill continue at the old stand, in Wellsborougb
omannfucture to order and keep on hand, *

Buggy* & Ell miter Wagons,
CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS, Ac.

which for style, durability and elegance pf finish
cannot be surpassed bjr any other similarestublish
ment in (he coonlry*

Workmen of celebrity arc engaged,and (licbcstmaterials used expressly in all the manufacturingdepartments of lliitf establishment. Persons sendmg orders may rest assured of having them cxccu-edt to their entire irtialWUon.’nnd finished in everypartignlAT tfie wmeatithough they attended in per-
son. .... r

n6»ljie?t and
PAWI'INGf tiC tillkinds done ob the boHOstnotice, and afOSl -reasonable Utah's. 1 ■ •
UTAH kinds of merchantable nfo<juco (dclivee

redircom-oxcnabgb for irotk/ rt tiie kiiaVkrf
prices. A. CROWL 4, m.Ju1y43.1855. ,

* ir t v ■ ■i' :
*

. ‘

Sash anti Blind Factory.
COVINGTON, TIOGA CO., VA.

I"iHE Subsci
bcr is nc

prepared by ni
Machinery j»
purchased,io fl
nisli to order,:
kinds of square
fancy Sash,. ai
Blinds.

Square Sash
common sizes
ways on hand.

_ By long cx|
ricncc in the I

berf altera liiinsc
t/m he can malu
as good an article, and sell it as cheap as can be
obtained at any estabishraent in Pennsylvania or
”cw York. Call and see.

DAVID S. IRELAN
Covington, September 18,1856.
CTTlie subscriber is also Agent for the sale o

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scarpa’sOil for Deafness. D. Si 1.

Carriage & Wagon lUanulhc-
an-

nouncc lo hie friends and
public generally, lhallic is conliimingS2_3L.
Uie abpye business on Graflon street, iramediate-
*o the rear of J. R. Dowen’salorc, where be is pre-
pared lomanufaclureon. sborlnolice.
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,
„

Wagous, ’

ofany style or description lo auilthc purchaserand of (ho very best materials. All kinds of re-pairing done forthwith and on the mostreasonable
terms.

FAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prompl
ly executed in the bcst'maaner end most fusl'innable style. ,

Wellsboro.’July 13,’55. HENRY PETRIE.
AVio Volume*—Subtcribere may begin Now.

Life illustrated-aandclass Weekly Newspaper, devoted to News,Lit-
erature,Scicnceund the Arts; to Entertainment, Im
provement and Progress. One of the best FamilyNewspapers Id the World. Two Dollarsa year.

THE WATER-CURE IOUKSiI.
Devoted to Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Pracli ce
to Phjsiolngy end Anatomy,will) numeronsilliislra-lions i and those laws which govern Life and Health,
$1 a year. '

THE PH RE XOLOttICAL- JOURNAL:
Devoted lo all those Progressive Mcasurfcs For theelevalion and improvement of Mankind. Amply IIluslrated. 81 a year. .

For 83 a copy of each oF these Journals will hesciilone year. Agents wanted. Address, Fowlers
& V\ ells, 308, Broadway Now-York.

MRS. I. D. RICHARDS, Agent For the aboveworks,and practical Phrenologist, may be Found atthe house oFMr. I. Richards. Wellbhoro’, Pa.

!fpO nil persons Sexual diseases,
; 4>r»ictnwtWEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE. GONORRHOEA,
iGLEET, UI yfce of ONANISM, or
SELtfABlJSß;*fc.V«tc.i - niaH - 1' ■ !
•‘TheIIOWAR'DASSUGIATION ofPhiladelphia

lffVfti#ol oh> lifoand
WhioltSre praelicednpon ihenntbrtnpale yiclimsof
amd/dfscaseJ-by Qdicks.haoedirectciriheir Conf
soiling-Snrgoon, asa CHARITABLE ACT worthy
ortlldVrific, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRA.
TI8 t.to,nl( persons dims afflicted, (Male orFemale.)
wlio apply by jptlcf.wilha<tescifipli,qa aftheir coo.
(jiliop, (age, dccupairdrii'ho'brts brTi|ei, {second in
caseof-extreme poverty andsufTeruig.to FtJftNISH
MEDICINES FREEOFCII^RGE.‘ Tie Howard'Association ta a henovplent Inslitu-
lipn, established by Vpcryjl cpdowpvpnt, for there,
liefof the sick ana distressed, afflicted with “Viru.
lenl pniEpidcraic Diseases,” and its funds can bo
used for no other purpose,. It baa now a surplus of
means, which the Directors hate yotfd to advertise
the above notice. It is needless to add that the As.
soclalian commands the highest Medical shill of the
age, and will furnish the roost approved modern
treatment.—Valuable advice also given to sick and
nervous females, afflicted with Womb Complaint
Leucdrrhcea, &c.

Address, (post-paid,) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN
Consulting Surgeon, .Howard Association, No. 3
South Ninth Street,.Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors, .
EZRA D. HARTWELL President.

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
October 25,185G

ALSO
JF YOy iVANT TO BUY BOOKS, gp to

T i ¥ L O R>B,
For he has just returned from the City with an en>

lircly new stock of
BOOKS & STATIONERY,

Fancy Goods, Reticules, Portmonnaies,
Jet Bracelets, Harrison's Perfum-

eries, Harrison's Shaving
and Toilet Snap.

HARRISON’S COLUMBIAN INKS,
BLACK BED BLUE.
A CARD.—The subscriber, grateful for (he

liberal patronage berctoforegraiUcdbim by the
public, and aware that unforeseen circumstances
have prevented Ins serving his patrons as promptly
as he could have desired iutime past, begs to assure
the public (hat with his own long practical esperi.
enca,and having secured the services of a first-class
workman, he is now able to undertake Watch and
Jewelry repairing, and cun fulfil orders, promptly
and to the satisfaction of all.

Charges moderate and all work warranted.
N. B. A good assortment of Watches, Clocks

Jewelry. Silver and plated ware. School, Miscellane-
ous, Blank Books, Stationery and Wall-Paper con-
lanlly on hand. G. W. TAYLOR.

Wellsboro*, July 17,1856.

N£\V GOODS! NEW GOODS!—
Just received Irom the village of New-York, a

large and splendid assortment of

Spring & Summer Goods
at the Store of the undersigned in Middlcbury, Pa.
and which he is offering at reduced prices.

His slock consists in a lullassortment of all man.
tier of Goods commonly kept in a country Store.
It is needless to mention articles. We shall keep,
constantly on hand, Pork, Flour, Salt, White Fish
and Mackinac Trout. We are determined to sup-
ply the wants of every man, woman and child, in
our line of business, and say to our friends and pa
Irons to coipc on with the utmost confidence in our
disposition and ability to supply your every want.
It will be owing to a combination of our competit-
ors to bribe (he N. Y". &. Erie Railroad Company
against transporting our freight, if we fail in so do.
ing* H. 11. POTTER.

MidVy Center, June 5 *56. J. B. Pottkji ojt-

‘lvpßW' ARRIVALS AT THE WELLSBORO*i> DRUG STORE.
Sulphate of Indigo, for coloring Blue and Green,

Couon Mixture.—This article contains BalsamTolu and other valuable cough remedies, and is par-ticularly recommended to the notice oF Physicians.
Pulmonic Wafers.

A new lotoF that 4s and 6s Tea, that every bodyl.kcs so well. 1

Extract of Lexion, Rose, Vanilla, Pine Apple,dec., for conking, 1Marking Ink, that will not wash out—For mark,
ing Linen, &c.

Waterproof Shop. Blacking, to preserve the lea-ther and keep the feel dry.
Writing Ink—Black, Blue and Red, oF the bestquality. Wellsboro', Jan. 10,1806.

REW TAILOR SHOP.

The sub.
SCRIBER has

opcricd anew his chop
opposite Roy’s Store
and is prepared to ex.
ccule the orders of
Jus old customers aud
others who mny favor
him with their pul.
ronage, with neatness

and despatch. He docs not feel it ncccsssry lo pu this work as it is warranted lo Furnish its own rec.omincndation.
No garment is permitted lo go out oF the shopthat is not made in (ho most substantial manner.

Especial care observed in Cutting and Filling. This
Department, will be under my own supervision.

Believing in the "live and let live” rule, I have
adopted I lie

Pay-Down System
and shall rigidly ndbcrc lo it.

Wellsboro*, March 13,1856. H. P. ERWIN,

FTIHE Subscriber having purchased a purl of the
I Slock ofDrugs and Medicines formerly owned

by Robert Rny, is now receiving fresh supplies. He
would respectfully inform the public that he intends
to continue the Drug business at the old stand. The
store will be leA still in cure of the former proprie-
tor (Robert Roy) and it is hoped that by its ample
provision for the wants of tbc community, and by
attention lo customers, it may still be found worthy
of public favor and patronage. Cull and sec for
ynurclves. JOHN A. ROV.

October 9th, 1850.

1

«*«?» Riciujds
' ’

The Sraitw Term of tfiia »;u
mbce'Trfesday, Match3d., V <*a'
Rates of Tultloafor Term of 11 Weeks
Primary department,tnelodidg.Reeding

Writing. Spelling,primary Arithmetic,
Geography, History, dee.,*

Beginning- Engr-Grammar, Elementary
Arithmetic,Geography,Hislory,:&c.( 2.50Higher English—Arithmetic and Gram-
inarCompleted, Geog. of Heavens, Fa-

j miliar Science,&c,...
Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, Nat-

ural Philosophy, &c.,
Practical. Astronomy, do. Surveying and

Chemistry, Latin, Greek, French and
German

Drawing, (eatra) 2^oo

•*2.00

... 4,00

Bills made oat from the time orentering to (he
end .of Term, and expected to be settled it min.
die of the Term.

In addition to nsnal branches, there will be i
“ Teacher's Class,” composed of those wishing i 0
engage in teaching. Lectures will be given to the
Class by the Principal and others. Also, weekly
discussions before the Principal, upon such subject
as may come before the class.

The Academy is provided with Apparatus soluble
for Philosophical and Chemical experiments—such
as is used inThe higher Schools of N. Y. Eincri-
ments will begiven to the classes weekly.

Compositions and Declamations every Wednesday
afternoon.

The u Weilsboro* Debating Club” is now id sac.
ccssful operation, composed of Students and others
from the town, interested in such affairs. An off.
ort will be made to secure a coarse of Lectures be.
fore the Society the coming winter.

Board can be obtained in private families at $2,00
per week. Thosp wishing to famish their own
rooms and board themselves, can be accommodated
by applying to the Principal.

This Academy is situated in the healthy and
pleasant village of Wellsboro*, the County seat of
Tioga. It is easy of access by a daily fine of stages
to Tioga: thence by R. R. intersecting the N. Y. £

Brie road at Corning. Also by stages to adjoining
towns, north, west and South.

L. I. Nichols, iScc’y, JAS, LOWREY, Fret.

HERRING’S SAFE
ACUIH

THE CHAMPION!
The ouly Safe which, iu every Instance, preserved their entire

contents in the late E:

AT the burning of the 'ArH:
Buildings, April 10tb, and in

great fire in Market Street, May
ISSO, the genuine IIKKKI.NQ SA.
preserve*! tlio Jewelry of Geo. SV.
mons A Bro.; Book.-*, I*ap€rs,ic.
Fisher k Bro., and Edward Seanw
k Co., after renuUnlng exposed In
burning mins for nearly FOR'.
KOUIIB, ami pruring rondnsl*
wh«two liave always claimed for tbi
their great superiority over all sect

h’s now known.
"In the rfERRiyO'S SATR, standfngsfih ly «*{«

with those advertised as ‘“warranted to stand Iflirrccot
more tiro than Herring’s came firth ibeacknowledged rmof.
not only preserving thclv contents in excellent order, htit be-
ing themselves In a condition to go through another "Plea!,
while the boasted “Salamanders’’ of other makers srer* tud-
ly used up in every instance, and in some casts their enure
contents completely destroyed.

Tothe public wc would simply say. that, dnring ’hefonr-
tecu years the Ih-rriug'Ssafe haa boon,before them, m<>rc-(han
two liunilr'd Lute pas>ed through accidental fires withoutih«
occurrence «if n single loss.

Wo would therefore, cantion purchasers against the mi*-
representation of interested parties. Tho Herring's Fatmt
is t!ic only Fire-proof Safe made in this city which is protcr*-
ed by a Patent Right, and we will guarantee it to rwht mors
than double the amount of heat ofany other safenow known

FARRELS ANR HERRING,
iole Manufacturers fh this State of

( Herrins’* Patent Champion Safes.
34 Walnut Street, Philadelphia

X. IT.—“Evans <t Watson** Improved Salamander*, ** **oln#rEvfth'.O **o. J. Oayler'n” and “Scott’s Asbestos:” Iron Che*r*
(a large assortment hating been taken in part ‘payment
Uorring's,) will be sold at low prices.

June ‘46, 1856..

jl/TAGNETIC RAT PILLS, (Poison ! For sale at
lix tho Wcllsboro’ Drug Store. Place these Fdl*
near their holes or about the places they frequent-
Bats and xnicc'wlll ebl of them readily, and inevery
case the Pills will ensure their cxlcrminalior. Flic*
25 cents per box.


